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The Fifty and Nine
Are Silent “?”
A serious question confronts all telephone patrons, and especial* 
ly stockholders m the hmulralB of small indepondonfc eompamas 
in tins state, If tho Elson telephony merger lull is allowed to he* 
come a Jaw,
Some weeks ago this hill passed the House of Representatives 
and lias not yet been taken up by the Senate. The exposure con­
nected with the passing of the hill shows that an unlimited amount 
of money m ust have been used to “ convince" enough members to 
vote for the measure. -
The “ lobby" ia said to have boon the largest that aver gathered 
m the Capitol to secure favorite legislation. Attempts have been 
made to steal the canals and secure public grants for private 
gains, but the public now has witnessed the first attempt of a 
legislative body to empower a million dollar telephone trust to 
force its hand Into the pocket of every telephone patron and a t 
the same time wield a  power towards crnshiug out siockholders in 
the smaller companies.
A  meeting of the independent managers was held a  few days 
ago in Columbus to devise some way of securing protection for 
their patrons and stockholders. The meeting was a  unit in openly 
attacking the Elson merger bill and the Senate is asked to give 
the measure a decent burial, „
These managers realize the acute situation, and have banded for 
the good Of the service. The public is asked to lend its support 
and bring pressure on members of the legislature. Such a  law 
would drive out local companies tha t have entered the field and 
given the Hell competition, and the public a good service a t  a rea- 
sonabie cost. -■ ■
ft is useless to go back ten years ago and compare the telephone 
” service in. the state with tha t of today. The cost of a telephone 
- then was three dollars a month, How it  Is two dollars for business 
houses and a d illar or a dollar and a  quarter for residences. The 
toll for messages to nearby cities was twenty-five or fifty cents, 
today i t  is ten, fifteen and twenty-five cents.
The public realizing these facts lflust now consider the kind of 
men that are responsible for this serious situation. Back of it  all 
is a  Hew York millionaire who is afraid to  compute his income. 
H e sees a  vision of one company, one rate and one stockholder— 
Morgan.
The public as a rule cannot get along without a telephone. I t  is 
a necessary adjunct for successful business. I t  is also needed m 
cr.se of sickness, death and convenience about the home. An in­
creased rate and toll means tha t this million dollar trust will take 
the additional increased price out of the pocket of each and every 
patron.
All the blame should not be levied upon a  wealthy citizen that ib 
able to Command tha t which he desires. The people of this state 
have chosen representatives in the legislature to protect their in­
terests, b a t occasionally this trust is broken. "When the House 
by a vote of 59 to 50 passed the Elson bill, each member of theflfty- 
nlue broke this trust with the public.
Greene county, which has m the pact been so ably represented 
as to command attention of the entire state, Is now seen with her 
banner disgraced, besmirched and trailing in the dust, all from 
the act of James E. Lewis, our “ misrepresentative," who voted 
w ‘th the fifty and nine under the lash of a  corrupt lobby, H o f*  
tingle man th a t voted for this m*a*arah*a been able to give *
to support the bid. Hoes this explain why the fifty and nine are 
Silent?
A t the coming primary James E . Lewis will ask for a  second 
term . I t  is up to the stockholders and patrons of each of the tele­
phone companies to defend themselves. I f  you think Mr. Lewis 
has represented your views, It Is your duty hot only to vote for 
him but to work for him. I f  not, it then becomes your duty m 
self protection to send a more competent and responsible citizen 
to tho legislature from Greene comity than J . E , Lewis,
Enumerators 
Are Appointed.
The enumerator's for this district 
have been named. Sirs. W, E, 
P u tt will take the census in the cor­
poration.
In  the township, Mr. H arry Ken- 
non, $on of Mr. D. M. Kennon, will 
fill the same position. The task in 
the township is  quite a  difficult one 
as the government ^yattts to know 
all about the farmer’s business.
Fire Alarm
Tuesday Night.
Eire destroyed the cooperage 
house belonging to 1). 8. Ervin a t 
the rearof the school-house, Tues­
day evening about nine o'clock*
The building was not in  good re­
pair and was only used to store 
. empty barrels . Ju st how the fire 
1 started is not known. A car load 
* of barrels standing near the burning 
j buildmg were saved, only a part of 
| the car roof burning.
BUGGIES PAINTED.
I  am prepared to paint, repair and 
rubber-tiro buggies. Mr. Walter 
Murdock will have charge of tho 
paint shop. Apeak for a placo a t 
once before the rush. All work is 
guaranteed.
tf A rthur Townsley.
--Onion sots, five cents per quart 
a t Marshall’s,
A CARD.
"Wo desire to thank the friends 
and neighbors, who so kindly assist­
ed us in the sickness and death of 
Irene. We also thank Rev, Jackson 
for the beautiful words of comfort 
he gave us, Mr. Barr for so nicely 
conducting tho funeral and the 
friends who gavo tho beautiful 
floral offerings.
The Elsher Family.
F O R
EGGS
Saturday Only.
O. M . Townsley,
THU CORNER (1ROCER.
(Electric Lights
JUT PRICE,
A well known district and state 
politican made tho statement a  few 
days ago that “Every time Jesso 
Taylor opened his mouth he put his 
foot in it."
The politican was discussing the 
recent “ vindication" tha t Taylor 
has brought himself through his 
own press bureau and the paid mat­
ter that is appearing in the various 
newspapers in the district. The 
publishers have no desire to kill 
the “ goose that lays the golden egg" 
and only want more time , to get in 
on the Taylor appropriation of 
MO,000 tha t has been set aside for 
“vindication."
L ast week the press bureau sent 
out a letter, “Taylor Vindicated" 
and every linn of it  is paid matter. 
The object is to counteract the ef­
fect of a statement published in the 
Herald in October 1908 over George 
Baker’s name tha t Taylor had been 
seen a t the depot hotel in Xenia in 
an Intoxicated condition. ’
After working more than a year 
the Taylor forces have succeeded in 
convincing Mr. Baker that he was 
mistaken, although the young man 
in his affidavit states that he did 
sign the statement published m the 
Herald. The question now is, was 
Baker “mistaken" then or now!
Last Saturday Will Baker, a 
brother who resides near Yellow 
Springs, made the statement m  the 
presence of two witnesses that the 
retraction puzzled him. He could 
not understand such a  move as his 
brother had frequently related the 
Taylor incident in his own home, 
months before Jesse became a can­
didate for congress.
There are a  number of facts that 
the press bureau will have an op­
portunity to explain for “ vindica­
tion" a t the proper time, Taylor’s 
main, object in Keeping up strife now 
is tha t other candidates will not 
care to enter the race and lie can 
have the nomination for the “ask­
ing."
OF
L ESTATE.
Somo months ago the Herald
made a friendly criticism of what Joseph C. Carroll efc al, to John 
tho patrons of the Pennsylvania and Jennie Brndds, 4.90 acres in Sil- 
raiiroad company w*-ro compelled Jvercrcolc tp., $1.
t o  put up with in find there was no t  w  "! - r .... . t ,  „  T ,
light about tlje depot and persons' „„
having balsness there were in dan- * r *
ger ot injury. A marked copy was 
sent tli© proper authorities and
within a  tew weeks negotiations1 J • A. and Fannie Mercer to Mary 
were opened between the company | Harper, lot in Jamestown, $1935
n u d  I* y l  1 A  Y  . « » t «  it X* Y l  , ,  ••• '  H t n  « i*t  * D 1 n » *  n h  /, f n  U n  „ n  v t m k .  J  a . .
j Susan Bush to Patty Jaekson, lot 
In Xenia, $300.
and the Cedarville Light A Power 
Company.. The result is that there 
will be three large lights about the 
depot and the interior will be 
lighted In an up to date manner, 
thus doing away with the ding; oil 
lamps th a t have been in service for 
so many years. The Improvement 
was greatly needed and the public 
appreciates tho change.
A COMMUNICATION.
W l»t Became
The Lucy Lee Concert Company 
a t the opera house Tuesday evening 
delighted a  large audience. I t  was- 
unfortunate tha t the fire alarm in­
terrupted the program.
Miss Leo was in the midst of a 
very Interesting reading when the 
fire alarm  sounded and the* audience 
arose in an attempt to leave the 
building. . A  number of cooler beads 
succeeded in convincing the audi­
ence tha t there was no immediate 
danger.
Miss Lee stated to the Herald that 
she did not think i t  would be justice 
to take up the story after being in­
terrupted and her explanation as to 
“Dudley” can only bo understood 
by those who heard tho first part of 
the revival story among the cow­
boys,
Dudley, having settled m the 
West after some diffienlty in the 
in the East,’ took up with tho cow­
boy life. H is part in tho revival 
with his frontier friends is under­
stood up to tho time he sang the 
hymn, when a lady from the audi- 
enco recognizing liis voice asked to 
succeed the regular organist.
Dudley recognized the lady a t  
once as a former sweetheart from 
the East. The revival is a  seconda­
ry point in tho story from this on. 
In  the cours* of time Dudl*y and 
the Eastern lady renewed thsir 
friendship, were happily married 
and returned to their former friends 
and acquaintances in the East.
OBITUARY,
Miss Irene Fisher was bom in 
Cedarville Ohio J  uno 23, 1837, and 
died March 19,1019, aged 22 years 
8 months and 18 days. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her immediate fam­
ily and a  host of relatives and 
friends. She was an active member 
Of the A, M. E . Church of this place* 
Although she had been a  great 
sufferer since last September her 
faith in Christ was strong and her 
prayer was “Hot my will but thine 
O! Lord, be done". She Was cons­
cious till the last and in her parting 
hours her faith never wavered and 
she expressed a  strotig hope of meet­
ing loved ones who have gone before.
She has fallen asleep in Jesus, 
but her memory will always bo pre* 
clous to us.
SHEDS! SEEDS!
Livingston’s garden seeds can bo 
had lu package or bulk. Also melon 
seeds. Acknowledged to be tho 
best.
<3, M. Crouse.
E ditor H eradd:
Are'We proposing^ draw our re­
calcitrant neignbors on the out* 
skirts of our village Sato the fold?
If they should cento. in, while i t  
would increase thei£ taxes Rome- 
what, It would al»Aincrease their 
privileges. Besides tangible marks 
of benefits, . there ’ should fol­
low banefits to oue’a^tanhoo l in be­
coming a  citizen of a  jffree town and 
taking a  share in 
well as in  the priv 
management. *
Besides taking in' 
which enjoy the 
town, i t  certainly sh 
nicipal taxes—which 
enjoy.
Moreover there is 
tiee and reciprocal 
onr neighbors on o 
tributing their sliar 
town which benefits 
to the township wht 
iat claim upon thenf.
I f  this addition 
plished i t  would un  
the interest aud p. 
and would presen 
showing to proep 
and manufacturers.
Wo would sttgges 
committee of oar
Mary Blanche Johnson and Geo. 
B. Johnson 88.74 acres in Bath tp., 
$aoo.
John Miller to Martha E. Baum­
gardner; tract in Osborn, $9,000.
Wilhemiria F reirto  Daniel Lang 
16,20 acres in- Bath, .$1,
Daniel Lapg and Pearle Lang to 
JohnH , Bates, 13.75 acres 'in town­
ship 3, $1,
Lydia Scott to Charles M. Grouse, 
tract in Cedarville, $1,800.
Isaac J . Taylor to Given Lacey 
59-100 of an acre m Boss tp., $1,
Florence H. Wickersham, et al, to 
Anna Shinn Wolforcl, 08.92 acres in 
Cedarville tp., $1.
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Investors
Law Enforcement 
Is Unknown.
Millinery 
Easter Display
Is now ready for the inspection of 
our patrons and friends, and it  would  
afford us much pleasure to have you 
call on
Friday and Saturday,
m
March 25th and 26th.
Miss Agnes L. Craufurd
Assisted by Miss Estella Hay, Cincinnati, O,
W i
& I 1
f ->
r&
a t that a  
itatlve ait -
a property
owners on our border* and present 
an honest argument for expansion.
Could i t  be possible that were the 
salary of council raised, they would 
devote more energy to the success 
of tbis proposition?
Andrew George.
ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
We are prepared to handle ice 
cream through out tho season. 
Strawberry and Vanilla flavors a t 
present.
♦Palace Restaurant.
The number of intoxicated men 
found on the s:reels last Saturday 
aud Sabbath nights was so plain 
that general comment resulted as to 
what Is to be expected of the pres­
ent administration. Law enforce- 
m entls a thing unknown to Mayor 
Andrew, who made his., campaign 
on the slogan of a “ business .admin­
istration.”
To enforce the laws would create 
turmoil with a certain element- who 
have been given to understand by 
the mayor’s brother, T. B. Andrew, 
the “ Village boss" that there would 
be no strong hand methods employ­
ed undprhis regime, > As this ele­
ment is in the  majority when it 
comes to couuting votes, the “ boss" 
kite no hesitancy In defying the will 
of the people.
B M W t e UWI BMHME "
The draft norae market-Waa never 
as strong as It is now. The Per- 
cberon never enjoyed such popular­
ity with the city buyer, and no one 
disputes bis being tile beBfc farm 
horse produced. Breed to a  Perch- 
oroirdcep m the blood, able to pro­
duce the true Porcherou type. Mo- 
tuer, the Imported Porcheron has 
proven a  sure breeder his first year 
over tli© sea and is  now ready for 
service. Jeff. Hood, an experienced 
and careful caretaker is m charge.
Andrew Winter.
Mr. F. T, Tarbox of 
town, Tuesday.
i Mrs. Charles Barr of Columbus Xenia was m was tho guest of Mrs. Sarah Mit- 
| chell, Sabbath;
LrOwe Bros. High 
Standard Paints
. w vw yw i
Stand the test and are eco­
nomical.
Requirements of High Stan-
spreading capacity and du­
rability,
SOLD BY
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Or. HUM’ Afithftm rut* ttiim  »*t»
l® pK 2igS^
Let Us Clothe Your Body
W e can do this for IX S S  money than you have been in  
the habit of paying- and you know Q U A L IT Y  is our hobby.
Our line of fancy Blues and Grays are nobby and up-to- 
date and our price w ill agreeably surprise you.
DON’T wait until the summer is half gone but buy 
NOW  and get tbe use of your garments.
M O T H E R S :-
Bring the little fellows and let us make him appear 
like a new boy. Our shoes w ill stand the HARD knocks.
Our Furnishing Goods Are New 
and Up*io«Date
K i n ' T T r W * - *  A handsome Clothes Brush givn 
v r  A  A V l - f . - E F R E E  with every Suit.
Spend Your Spare Mo­
ments at “ The Home/’ 
You Are Always Wel­
come.
G o t th e  H a b it. T rade  a t Hornet
Home Clothing Company,
NEW  B ANK B LO C K.
CEDARVILLE, O H IO .
1 \
mmrnm .. 4 .III lUkulifMteMMMIllw
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
Our Rofra$fefo Work 
Is Hot Excolled- *’
'U
( .
Tr
n
o y g h s  u n c i C o l d s
vmh a cotpjh? A  hard colt?, bronchitis, or gome
to* tK ubleV  T l o r e  is  a  m ed icine  saad e  fo r  ju s t  
s— Ayor’s Clicrr’ IX ctoyrl Yowr doctor knows 
-5, / I s k  lu u  r.tost Is ’ tb to f e  ©i’ i t  E q fflcdlsiiie 
■Jake tSu? f f e s  o f  yoior f e t e A  K eep  to  close 
h im , co n su lt k iin  frequen tly , t r a c t  film .fu lly . 
4w l to  ih h  e m ^ t i  rn e d id n e . j . c.'Am rCoJToccd lM a £
Gsatl yh  
about the
AC
r:°Si
, i  '
’"-coated. AU \vg.ig,’lb. Avt directly m  tSic fe r , 
i 32 r'C’« t'n! 1 fi7 c,"tly £i’»ty icziz. . Aik y'ev (Jjgtc:
Tho CedarviHe Herald.
£r,<w» I  At  Y e n r.
KAPJU3 S U L L *» Editor.
ChaHss $,
M’f’fj Optician 
2;}'j 30, Mam rlt.,
Fay,
FBIDAY, MARCH 23, 1930.
AN OBJECT LESSON.
field. o . 
'Jinsxwaarma ‘ To the student of politics and pub* 
lie nffalmtho defeat of “ ITnelc Joo” 
Camion is but a step forward 3a  the 
political revolution tha t must come 
if the rights of the individual are 
not more respected.
Through intrigue the professional 
politician lias for some years past 
etas, u, itJiipuTJileijtuvingtotf st-,Lot?yoiii,, ; dellocl tiie. respected citizenship. * I t
j made no difference what the people 
] wanted it was always what the poll* 
I ticians wished to grant. ■ ‘ 
j Tiie scramble for this iwlepen- 
j deuce first began in villages, ward 
j elections, and townships. Finally, 
f it.reached the larger cities and the
BAD BREATH
•‘ForrarntLa T ’laa nraab f.rmjbio w ith  n y  atomr-U 
•n duso ii pUCi da of tncdlciacn. I ly  toneno }ir,3 
been actually no creed as c«=n.,7ny breath  bovine 
a  baa ofloj. Tvro vrcelto ®Si>»  frlond xcronunciutca Ca-icorota and after uainrt them l  can u illtnisly and 
eheerlally  nay th a t  they navn eotlroly eared  ran. I  
thereforo le t yon know th a t  l ohnil iTeoinuiecd 
them  to an y o n a  unfforlnr: fnan.nucii fcronblwj.;
Tiio college girifj* hr.;;!ict hall team 
def. at<"d the Muskingum team at 
Alford Memorial by a score of 20 to 
8.
The temperance forces in Spring- 
field will celebrate the first anniver­
sary of their fight against the sa­
loon on Tuesday. March 29, There 
will ho meetimis afternoon and 
evening. Ex-Governor Frank L, 
Hanley of Indiana and Hon. Ilany  
\V. Crist will he tin* speakers.!
PlosB&nt.PalatnblcinPotontij'rootpGflodtPoPood. j voire w as th ro w n  a s id e  an d  th e  w illIfovor Bioko,I, Woakciji o r  UrSpo, 10c. 2Jc. «e.*<<’vpr , i  o m ,  «  <ta u „  ww  u  i r a u t ,  i m u  l u o  > v i«  
■old-ln bulk , ‘l'lio  eo n u ln a  tablets atnm pcd OflCL. .; „ a  • tOBnioatdod to  «nre  o r  y ou r n johcy brtCE. o f  t h e  I l i a j O l l t j )  , l e h p C C f c e d .  J . r i tO l
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicaso orN.V. 599
JMMMLSALE, TEN MIIU08 BOXES
5ESE55
we find whole states In a  tuimoil 
over conttiiions, all the result of that 
early struggle ft few years .ago to Uh- 
dorse the political boss. • .
The past weelt congress Was in a 
revolutionary turmoil In an effort to 
'Uncle Joe ” Can-
fu l experience selling for. the ; n011' commonly called the “Caar«
« v* t n ... . 1.  r>___ j ____Mif the House. For thirty-five years
this man has been in power in this 
branch bu t today he stands before
W. L. MARSHALL.
H A U C T IO N E E R ,
T w en ty -tw o  years su ccess- defeat one man
leading Live) Stock Breeders5 
an i Farmers in this'* section.
Do you wantfthe nigh dollar - tjltl pe0jge the object of a defeated 
for your property? I .have i cause. . ■:
pleased hundreds of j others !. By ft combination of independent 
(ask them,) Why not you? "" ! Uepublicans and Democrats the
l TERMS ^REASONABLE: ’■ of tel1 years or more has beejl 
r T m m ShmS my ^  |
wiU please claim date before; m .„y(larmSml pwUlmi <*„. 
advertising. Citizens plione: cutious improving. Tim people will 
No. 208, XENIA, O.
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
— O F —
W O O L
..rule when once they are convinced 
that conditions warrant a  change. 
Political parties are great, but are 
, not to be compared with a  sovereign 
i.people. •
Additional Locals.
Mr. IV m. W att - is home, from 
Wooster for tbo spring vacation.
W ILL PAY THE HIGH 
EST PRICES.
• — Get your Easter ilowors at 
shall’s.
Mar-
Miss Mamie McClellan of Xenia 
visited Mrs! Lucy McClellan.
P h o n e  o r  w r ite  th e
DeWine-Belden Co.
Y e llo w  S p r in g s , O h io . 
B o th  P h o n e s .
House Cleaning
By the Latest and Most
Scientific Methods
VACUUM CLEANER
jf.'ar'rri«—mwMa ;
F Carpets cleaned without 
taking them from tiie floor. 
No dust, nor odor about the 
house. A guarantee against; 
moths. ■ i
Wo have many orders _ al-  ^
ready for this spring but can i 
accommodate more.
S e c u r e  a d a te  as e a rly  as 
p o s s ib le .
EWRY.
,n  100 . j
U  F *  C O R K Y
I)r. J . W, Dixon and wife spent 
Thursday in Springfield,
Fall on .John Stewart if yon. want 
your fruit trees sprayed-.
—My paint shop is now open 
ready for spring work.
Ilalph Wolford
and
Miss Lillie Stewart will hold a 
public sale Saturday afternoon at 
the old homo place a t which time 
a  iptanity of household goods will be 
offered for sale.
Miss Kate Nesbit, who has been 
staying at the home of Mr. James 
McClellan in Dayton during his 
wife’s sickness, in home for a  few 
days. Mr. McClellan s daughter!;, 
Dorothy and Majorle McClellan, 
art visiting their grandmother, Mra; 
Lucy McClellan,
CALVIN
Phone 35
C iT lO N E K lU T  
) E ak jy .
t JlJtofi, O.
D flteo
W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.00,*3.50,*4.00 & *5.00 
SH O ES
E:s! in l!ts World 
UNION 
MADE
- H a y s *
Shoos
$2.00
a m i
, $ 2 . 0 0
■; Faucet e.v,t:ct)Vc. _
W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest
prbo, tjualiiy considered, in the world. 
Their excellent style, easy fitting and 
long wearing qualities excel those of 
other makes, If yon have been paying 
high prices for your shoes, the next time 
you need a pair give W. L, Douglas shoos 
n trill, You -can save money on your 
footwear and get shoes that are just as 
c;ead In every way as those that have 
„re« costing von higher prices.
If you could visit our large factories 
£ Brockton, Mass,, and see for yourself 
iow carefully W. h, Douglas shoes are 
made, you would then understand why 
they hold their shape, fit better and 
wear longer than other makes,
H  »<‘JCtOV - - VA l., -O.s rnr.-.f sit-,.1 tnlri H
h  •; n  Y "ini l b  © 1 i ? f . ... firtSntfi*h 'tniif' .•'i irAr.%uvw>bivmn*
Meadow Brook Stock Farm has 
probably the largest calf ever known 
atfday of birth. L)n Tuesday a Pol­
led Angus calf weighing 120 pounds 
was brought into this world. As far 
as is known the record weight here- 
tofoie lias been' 112 pounds. Mr. 
Bradfuto states that the calf is well 
formed and shows perfect h'ealth. 
The weight is about what, tbe aver­
age calf should weigh at six weeks 
of ago.
, ‘“1  i • I’i i .  _\e i 1 1 H W)' r"".'
. iUk t ..‘ iA i;1 Mi -'s; i .T y  n i  thla 
1 ncrnth'D, \;,] | >;-) r.srv nfr'l hero 
j nt tl.o FaSrL'unkHT: rR?r •, Tiiurrdoy, 
Man !i 8!'-t I t :,  a r.;r it-ni eoiwaly 
, v.iiieh (hal:; In a  fVv’f . t  nti‘1 loving ^
I way with tbo Ijri m'a Ininncr forc 
1 affoidma cr>l (,')?■ ’" ‘U!>y. It teili 
' the story t»f £]?«' £■♦ ylo whoso lives 
j arc warped thrmr,!! tbo misunder- 
| standing of love to life. Two of «
I these la a  minn-b r and Ills wlfo who 
jbnvn drawn apart as they have, 
grown in marriage yoaru. Another • 
is a  iuot i i f ' df ; gi:'., v, ho, though 
y turning b e  a r :o  nfo  love, does' 
not know her own father. Tins 
fattier, tin liumblo sewer cleaner, 
known as c.Dras::-Mun, in a brother 
to the minister, a  minister who has ; 
thought more of money than of his j 
duty. Another character in a false ' 
worldly Bishop, who tempts Hie < 
minister to worldly ways. Into i 
these thwarted liv t;; comes a  mysi- i 
terious visitor out of -the East, a 
man of mystery, clad in- Oriental | 
robes, a visitor whoso vision pens- i 
trates to tiio very hearts of tbe 
others. This visitor in whom the 1 
author, Char ?s Itann Kennedy, in- j 
tended to tipily tho spirit of Christ, 1 
comes In a humble guise of a  butler. I 
Aiul serving as a  servant, in the j 
fullness of love, ho casts out the 
Bishop and brings peace to the 
troubled hearts about him.
»*■> ^ it'M U  life IK  tor
hi* '
[III
Mrs. Julia Condon is in receipt of 
>f the following invitation that will 
be of Interest to CedarviHe people; 
Mr. and Mrs, ILohei’t Wiley Fagan 
request the honor of your presence 
a t tho marriage of their daughter, 
Katherine, to Keverend Albert 
Barnes Henry, Thursday afternoon, 
April the seventh, nineteen hundred 
and ton at four o’clock. First Pres­
byterian Church, Kensington, 
Philadelphia.
THEATRE NOTES.
/ Book-Loving Scots.
More hooka are printed in Edin­
burgh in proportion to population .than 
In any other city in tho world.
C A S 1 8 R I!
Promotes Dfgesliqn.ClieerfyL 
ngs5,jhdH?slfCo5i fains neillur 
Opium,.Morphine nor MneraL 
N o t  N a jic j  o t i c  .
J^peaf6UjarSSl^U£Limmn
flimplia, Sdii' \A/jtrfm/us* >AtbOii&J0~4tue$*i& t
A perfect Hemedy for Constipa- 
Hqb , SourSlomach.-Uiarrhoea
3?oyInfatob aad CIMMyca.
[The Kind Yoi 
Always t o
i U
u
‘“Wo recommend it; there Jan’ 
nay belter...
In mid-summer you have to tywet 
to a large degree to  your butcher.
or MeatsWell Cared
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
in hot weather nro tho only kind to 
“ buy; wo hi ve proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they're 
! sweet and safe when nold. Don’t go 
meat shopping v»hon it o hot, Buy 
of us and bo sure,
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDAllVILLE, O.
“ Her Husband's 'Wife,”  the new 
comedy hit tha t Henry Miller and 
his company, under tbe direction of 
Klaw & Klangev will present at tbe 
Fairbanks Theatre, Monday, March 
28tn, gives Mr. Milk r one of tbe 
brightest- and most amusing light 
comedy roles he has accepted since 
be appeared m Oscar Wilde’s, “The 
importance of Being Earnest.” Mr. 
Miller has been playing in very s e ­
rious work for five years. When he 
planned his present spring tour he j 
determined to offer play goers a rad-j 
teal deparhiro-from “The Great Di­
vide”  and “ The Servant in the , 
Upnse,’* Tho story of the play; 
moves briskly on deliriously funny, ? 
farcical motifs and is built «u a n ' 
exceedingly droll idea, i t  might be j 
termed a  joke in three acts. The , 
people of tbe story belong to a  ftt3h-1 
lonablc set in Saratoga and tho ac-j 
tionof the-play begins one sunny | 
alternfo>m a t that popular summer 
resort. Tho character created by* 
Mr. Miller, a  Westenor with' a Keen 
sense of humor and proper appre­
ciation for tho absurd complications 
into winch ho is drawn- is the ono' 
person of the play which , not a 
fashionable idler. Mr. Miller, as 
usual, gathered au imposing array 
of merit in his supporting company. 
The cast ’includes I,aura Hope 
Crows, Grace Ellmton, Mabel Bort, 
Robert Warwick, Orme Caktara and 
Mario Allen.
“ Alma Wu Wo Wulmst Du,” a 
play in German, will ho tho attrac­
tion a t tho Fairbanks Theatre, Wed­
nesday, Marcli 30th.
$100 Rewards $100,
The readers of this paper will he please- 
to learn that iheie is at least one dreaded | 
disc ns tj that science has been, able to cure in j 
all its stages oftd t-Iud is Catarrh. Hall's, 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now ; 
known to the medical fraternity. Cfetnrrh \ 
being a constitutional disease, requires a ; 
constitutional treatment. Haifa Catarrh ' 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up i 
on tiio blood and mucous sntraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient .strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting I 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors: 
have so much faith in its curative powers, I 
that they offer oneHtlndred Dollars for any j 
c.'ise that i t  fails to cure, fiend for list o J 
testimonials.
Address. i \  J. CHFNEY & Co, Toledo 0. j 
Sold by Druggist, "6c. I
Hall’s Family PilH are the best ■
E V E R Y  D O L L A R
\  Y O U  P U T  I N  
THE BANK
(strengthens
THE WALL 
«  ^ BETWEEN YOU
bnd Adversity
CopYficUt J0U9, by C» K» Zimmcrnian, Co--N q (5
Ev.ory doUar yoc put m 
the bank moans aether 
stop .toward success, No 
successful man has .ever 
been without a ’-bank ac­
count. A bank account 
means increased prestige 
and a sense of reliability 
and security, well worth 
the greatest effort in order 
to aevuire one.
SHERIFFS SALE.
STATE OF OHIO, f 
. Greene County, u. o. \ 
I’rnurAjjT to command of an order 
of oalo issued from tho Court of 
Common Pleas of r,aid county, and 
to mo directed and delivered, I will 
offer for sale a t public auction at 
tho front door of tbo court house, in 
Hid city of Xenia,m oaid county, on
Saturday, March 26, A. D. 1910,
a t 2 o’clock F. M., tho following de­
scribed lands and tenements to wit; 
Lots Xo. H and Ho. 12 in John Orr 
and others addition to the Village 
of CedarviHe, Greene County, Ohio, 
aiid located on Elm Street between 
Main and Bridge Streets,
Said premises were appraised at 
0230.09.
Terms of Hale CASH.
To bo r.olu by eider of said Court 
in case Ho. 12091 wherein M. II. 
.Snodgrass la plaintiff and Moses C. 
White, et al. are defendants. 
H o w ard  A pi’ljojati;,
Sheriff Greene County, Ohio. 
M . B« SNOIHH5AS3 , 
ltd  . Plain tiffs Attorney.
The Exchange Bank, lNDIVim’AI.RKSrONSUUUTV ,P a id  C a p i t a l  p u ,009.09
S, W, Smith, President. Geo. W, THcR, 1st.Vice Pres.
Oliver  Garlough, 2d V, Pres. O. I,. Smith, Cashier 
* L. I*. Tindall, A ssistant Cashier.
CEDABViLLE, OHIO.
T h e  W o m a t f s  T o n i c
Cardui is a  gentle tonic 
for young and old women. 
I t  relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system. j
M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere With the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It wil I help 
you* Your dealer setts it.
N E W  i T f c H T  S T O R E
I  have opened a meat store in the ,T. C. Barber room and a nit 
for a  sharo of your patronage. The finest outfit in the comity lias 
been enstalk-d ior the storipg, handling and retailing of fresh and 
salt meats. Our prices will always bo consistent- with tho m arket 
quotations. i
INSPECTION INVITED
C. C. W e im e r.
sas:
I The
M E N ’S LATEST
HAT STYLES
Our Spring Lino is now ready 
showing all the latent styles In 
Stiff and Soft Hats.
AU that is desirable in IIAT- 
DOM is on hand for your choos­
ing. Price,
$1.00 to $5.00
T h e
»> H a t t e r , 
2 7  S . Lim e s to n e  S t r e e t , 
S p rin g fie ld , O h io , j
Bookmaltep
■ ■ y
... Restaurant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
Successor to“ C. C. WEIMER,
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
. ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  35 C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tho Beat, of Good Used In tho Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. Mc/TILLAN.
Funoral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Gtave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
CedarviHe, [Ohio.
A  i  T  ¥ 7  j V A H  A U S D A L  & C O .
$ll) lALK j Closing=Out Sale
Y o u r
E a ste r  S u it
AX»At& ,•
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
It!,’. K : i ' o : : ; - :  ar.tca to  C:a t K f i ’f.M  U s
ta lk s  Ca* !:*> iaal<» H r.l t tif ij rliss;;-.asAhat.-t t3 jis-ss tait.t-.nt fawsirtrs. Vo rata 
s.a fi-ca I lit.'n-t) KUncy,ni-»i »r.i rkta c-..itfoiia ron r.«;sK os arm* wr.c*«ra tsorr*«E.Ifci;.;toa;t.OtJritic-at3ratcJ, UaUirScJ SI..X
j .  M cCl e l l a n
«  S S S S t a ! !  Couimbus, 0 .
Is here and it is time you are - 
coming after it, |
We have the greatest line j 
of Suits for Men and Young t 
Men to be seen in Springfield..
The price, „ i
$10
Better see uu first. W e. 
save you §;]Jj0 to 85.00.
It's no wonder our Closing Out Sale is a grand gugcocd, 
for It is really surprising the prices we are making on all our 
first-class merchandise.
’•The
flirjpMdt
GiO.CO
Worth
On r> n  i
K} ‘
IS  jl c iT t
71
•iq
Gor-thL’-'i'-virdO 
.“—ini e 
t' «
S p rin g fie ld , O h io .
W ALL PAPER
Wo arc giving onc-quartcr 
off on all Wall Paper, Borders, 
Moulding?, etc. Let ua ahow 
your our fine litie of jiatterna.
M A TTIN G S
■Wo show an unusually largo 
line of patterns of China and 
Jap.inn e Matting'!.
All 75c grades reduced io fine 
All 59c grades reduced to 99c 
All 95c grades reduced to g-'.r 
All 25c grades reduced to 17e
LACE C U R TA IN S
Let us show you through our 
lmo of Lace Curtains, Nets, 
Madras, Scrims. Kfe, We ale 
making big reductions In this 
department.
Wsmtmrn#m
C A R P E TS
"We are offering Carpets at 
less than wholesale prion. 
Tapestry Brussels at itr-, P >;> 
and M volues. Body Bn:s*;ets 
at $1.13, worth 0U>'. VeKe« 
Carpets al line, worth SI.25 and 
$1.80.
LIN O LEU M S  
All Oil Cloths, Tihiolouin... 
Cork Carpels,eie.. at mde-ard 
of prices.
Good Inlaid Linoleum. l>-> 
Best Inlaid IjinoP-uin pi ltd 
75c Printed Linoleum, iMe 9 
05e. Printed Linoleum, 5r»* 
Sue Prmled Liiioietuii, due
PICTU RES
In our picture -alh ry v. I Ji­
be found a Si:i» lin. of Fwinied 
ami rnriunj, d pieiurcs, nil of 
wbieh a:« oii- s< d at a tli irouiit 
ot 23 per cent.
HUNTING 
FISHIN^
Halt thj fan ot cSafilw
Wo Io ia  (tecs RissiotB 
to ! c  it-. 'To pi&fi 
vc-.jr;.'.'! oittosl t o  
cal t  f nfStS)? io w ts jfo tt 
6? t l r a e i i i  y ira  tapbv If joa'ra feed , <•!!:.<;; thecs Vta «su 
e j e y t t a
fimcS'AL SF53TSMAH!TI r.-’-;-, n lUBaWW1 ittdf,
< Ur.-;, iito p ic -
t-if.’ . Eif.nta i n C’un-. carajiicaftBciStart.; Wtna tiio kmU’iemmuan 
ana !;. ■» ts lo  livt# \ i lx t :
e x a  iuttssm  o r.iw ncats 
tsta near o', h acl.
Ctf:r». l.'.-.ijtcatly  c;;j, uxptoa ijl.Ci)
tKC;.'.l Te.’l  CJFfiltCe.Jtir:;.’ t!6ati 
o? .03;’.i of.a -sc 
c .U  ta r . ; vats » 
ecji? <4 tiio
mi'setmi, OrOBSSMAlf s’cnotarStai 
tcaoy .  to ts .»e.ni (•
...... Wntot.Vrt.o (t.-utsa* t o '<■•» ®y.y «$ r: wist r.-s,
, f t !  Ic ilttit r’rsf.
taayoa teat Kit j? 
VftZ.tc“n t.'-ji O.sl.3 . r } A f, ««. * ft
a- -uaa-v.’. • cfo f r..:; fadc.jeo®
1<\\ nrA.-fiim.r-i’fi
This Closing Out Sale will give you an opportunity to 
tsuy first-class Floor Coverings, Wail Paper, Drapcptos, Etc., 
at prices that will be a big saving to you.
V a n  A u s d a l  & C o.,
2 3  S o u th  M ain  S t r e e t , D a y to n , O h io .
is mm
xmtmmmm
Viola Cream
juK.jtJcdji’ evaflioAtoa urculo. snok-’, Mack brtvitr, !-;.J tan, .idztA-IM.l- eptp H lln.dk.’y-,3;e" .Mi ,?,t. ’.'ua Y' --- ’■>>« C-v fi:o Psa-j rie.1 drtk; vt.fv.fiUs. J*.- -’omiorptisttf itof .rthtorai-rdi »i;ahn~ •jhoiifor.Yicr-c.Uhc'v. ;ra’n L>c;C‘ !Ti-;;a3t't, « 0« St..iM>.t<Kr : jejty n>.', k ftctial p.C|;..s'4t.«is a&a 
k > iot.>r.MU'yeat: 4J 4sL?U!:rt,sae.erifanfl 
•i m ! <L Vritia i?ii H » »., ynWo.Olifoi.
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High Prices
Have Been Eliminated at “ Bird’s Mammoth 
Store”  and We Now Offer You the Best 
Bargains of the Season.
Mi*. iiSisi Mitt. Aim» fiVitife!i^ «a
rbtefkiihed ti, number of relatives 
a t dinner, Saturday, f
t - 'G e t engraved ear da a t this 
; office. Cards engraved from old- f .j 
| plates.
P ft fa tr w s c  Chojce eating stock. Per bushel 60cr o r a i o e s  Per peQk.........  15c
D n i n n  S  c  Yellow> per quart.1 ...........   5c.union sets WMte# per quarfc................. 8o
 ^ • ■ ■ ■ ' ‘ ' ' 1 J '■ *VW-v~C.. . J^ rnCMMl. )M ■ . .. . I . , '  '..l .! X
CranberriesExtmfanoy berries 4 quarts for 
i > • .................. .’.25c
P a ;i p it AC Pd-ucy California Canned Peaches,
A C d tllC d  25c quality, per can,.......... .’___ 19c
CA 9 n  8 Bars I^Cing of the Laundry Soap”
f i l l i p  a •  .  f o r ...............................................................25c
R  110*3 ^ ew P °oirL Size. 'Just received this
. ■ S ”  week. We have Brussels, Axminsters, and
Velvets from................ ! ............... $12.50 to $32.50 each
Be sure to see them.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Swisses
New Goods, new patterns, onr Lace Curtains
range from. .............., *  ........... 50c to $4.00 a'pair
: • .Ark to see them.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
j FOR SALE:— Seed potatoes, flyo j 
| varieties. Early anti late. i
-t. c . L. Horthup,
, Mrs. Elizabeth McOampbell of j 
! Xenia is spending a few days with 
| friends hero.
Ju st received, new assortment o i 
overalls, work and dress shirts.
McFarland Bros.
Mr. R. A. Short of Greenspring, 
0 „  is the guost of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Putt.
Miss Carrie Townsley was given a 
surprise last-Friday evening in hon­
or of her eighteenth birthday.
—All the latest styles and leathers j 
m  Oxfords arid ankle strap pumps, f 
Moser’s. Shoe Store, Xenia. Ohio
RECEIVER’S
SRLE
A N N O U N C E M E N T
M r. H arry R auh (R e ce ive r  of th e  M o se  C o h en  S to c k !  - 
- W ish es to  A n n o u n ce T h a t
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H
RECEIVER’S
SALE
• e
M O S E Of Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’
IXiAur A
M O S E
C O H E N
' .' i p  4% air
i > e w  s p r in g  /\p p d r e i
W hich H ad B e e n  C o n tra cte d  for by M r, C o h e n  Is now  
in th e  store an d
C O  H E N
S T O C K MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH S T O C K
AT ONCE
AMONG! THESE
Have you tried our. Edgemont | 
crackers and Cottage Bakery bread? .
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. Kate Jackson of Xenia, is i 
spending a few days at the home of 
her brother, Mr-.Henry Ryle. j
CONTRACT PURCHASES ARE THE FOLLOWING W ELL 
KNOWN LINES OF MERCHANDISE.
A lfre d  B e n ja m in  C lo th in g  fo r  M e n  “ F a u ltle s s ”  S h ir ts  fo r M en
M ic h a e l'-S te rn  C lo th in g . (Handled by this Hrini6years) “ R o x fo rd ”  U n d e rw e a r fo r  M en
S a m p e c k  C lo th in g  fo r  B oys and Y o u n g  M en “ U n iv e rs a l”  N ig h t  R o b e s  & P ajam as
—Easter Shoes and Slipper?, new 
styles, in' low cut and high shoes, 
Moser's Shoe Store, 31.and 33 South 
Detroit Street, Xenia, O.
Mr. Fred Guierre of Mehomjne, 
Michigan, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H . SullenbergoE from Friday 
until Monday.
Was ta k en ‘to the j 
{ McOlellan Hospital in Xenia th is ! 
} week for treatment of nervous ’ 
' trouble. Miss Beau has been afflict-; 
ed for a number of months. -■
The'firm of B, Bradfute & Son on 
Wednesday shipped a six weeks old 
male calf to S. rlV Potts, Crawford, ; purchased by a number of business! 
Miss. >' men in that town.
The South Charleston Sentinel, • 
which has been owned by Mr, R alph; 
Herald, for several years, has been j
WHEN YOM LEAVE HOME
D E T E R M I N E D  T O  B U Y
S-LUSTRO-
\  >r*
t  LOCAt AND PERSONAL. {
—Townsley is paying 17c for eggs, 
Safciirday only.
—Onion sets, five cents per quart, 
a t  Marshall’s, , ."
Mr. W. P , Haines. has been quite 
poorly again this week,
Ball on John Stew art if ..you want 
your fruit trees sprayed.
\  —FOR RERT; Good horse pasture 
lfjcU. 1, X . Patterson,
Mr» Calvin EvYry has purchased a 
vacuum house Cleaner and is now" 
ready to hook orders,
—Get a  pair ot those swell Regal 
2 eyelet ties for man or woman.
; Moser’s Shoe Store, Xenia.
—Everything good to eat a t Mar­
shall's the Frmb King.
*?< , , , •; ■ ■
Call ’phone JTo 31 when in. need of 
anything ' in' the grocery line.
McFarland Bros.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, 
Will Spraoklen, JaBfc Saturday.
Mr. A. C. Tresslar moved to ’ the 
Peterson farm below Xenia, Tues­
day. . • • / !•’
Miss M ae Tarbox returned Mon­
day after a  visit of several days 
with friends in Greenfield. f j
Mr, J . G. MoCorkeR has accepted 
a  position as bookkeeper and clerk 
with the firm of K err & Hastings 
Bros.
Miss Edna Townsley has been; Remember the Oratorio, "'Jerusa- 
qmte smb, her place tn the public,* km ” tonight a t the ' U, P»church 
schools being filled by Mr. Foster j under the auspices of the Sabbath
School. Admission teh cents to de-McFarland.• J
T
The venerable Riley Storm ont! 
has been* quite sick this week, his }
fray expenses.
condition being alarming to relatives * 
and friends.
U. P.-church tonight. Chorus of 
fifty voices under the direction of 
Miss Vera Andrew i.n the rendition 
of the oratorio, "Jerusalem” .
Word has been received from 
Huward, son of Mr, and Mrs. Will 
i ClemauB, who entered Christ’s Ros- 
! pital in Cincinnati to be operate^ 
upon for a  growth, oh his neck and 
! face, that lie is much approved.
Mr. C, K  Wiles of Cincinnati has
— ------ —” j accepted a  position as tinner for C.
Mrs, J , W. Johnson nud daugh- | M. Crouse, thehardwaro map. Mr. 
ters, Bupilo and Eleanor, spent Sat- J Wiles is a  nephew of Mrs,; Allen 
urday in "Yellow Springs, the. guests j HainCa. and has hail'd number of 
Mr. and Mrs. Titomai Carlisle, | years experience in trade.
'  ^’ *.........*****.. ( | -< ..... |ri,)|i|lq,.iM.>l^ yya.w * r *
Mr. Carl Oatemtrom, who ia at- ] ->-'A liuiited numWr of young men
tending Turkic College is spending 
5 a  few days a t the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. James McMillan. ‘
! . • ' . . . *
Mr. Frank Milburn, who is located 
a t Xiodt, O., 1ms been spending a  few 
days, with his parents, Mr.'and Mrs, 
J . H . Milburn. „
j. Miss Mary Ferguson entertained 
| Tuesday evening at her home on the 
f Clifton pike in honor of Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Bull.
and girls can find employment in 
our cordage milts. Experience not 
essential. Apply to
The Hooveii & Allison Company. 
Wd ^enta, Ohio.
Easter Opening
—of-
Exclusive Millinery
Friday and Saturday,
*
March 25th and 26th.
’ We earnestly desire every lady in this ter­
ritory to make our store a visit during the 
opening.
Miss Bernice J^orthup
C edarvitle, Ohio.
The Antioch quartette of Yellow 
Springs, will give mi entertainment
________ _ j in the School Auditorium, Selma,
Mrs. M. A. Creswell, who has ' on Thursday evening, March S lst 
been spendingtho winter in Crowley ! Mls» Ora Carpenter will give a read- 
La.. with her son Br. Ralph Raney, J ***». Admission 15c. Reserved 
is expected home next week. » seats Be extra.
Mr. James Reid ,of near Chicago \ Mrs. G. E , Johe and son, Memli, 
is the guest of his sister Mrs. W. M ’ are expected home next Wednesday 
Harbison. I t  has heerrabnut tw enty-5 evetdng from Florida, where they 
five years. since Mr, Reid loft tills1 have been spending several weeks.
place,
, There will be special Easter ser- 
j vices Sabbath evening a t the M. E.
church. Beside the. song service 
1 there will bo readings by Mrs. W,
1E, Putt.
j ----------------
i Mr. W. E . Alexander, who ha*
• given up bis position with Kerr &
! Hastings Bros., moved this week .to , 
' hfs father’s farm nelir Spring TT~’ : 
■i ley.
Val-
Mr. bnd Mrs, Isaac Thome of Selma 
who have been in the South are ex­
pected home a t thosame time. They 
will stop ht a number of cities en- 
route home.
Public Sale
I will sell at Public Sale ort my farm, 
known as the Giliaugh lann, located two 
mites north-east oi Ceddfville, on,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1910,
the
* Prof. J , Raymond Fitzpatrick, l 
i who is teaching Iu the University of j 
i Pennsylvania this year and also ; commencing at one o’clock, P, M„ 
; studying for a  decree is home for a following property^
■ two weeks spring vacation. . : H E A D  O F  H O R S E S
10
14
Mr. Foster McMillan has resigned Consisting of one bay marc yearsx'vn^ 1 ; old, good line mare; 1 hay marc coming; his position with the iSafionhl Cash : c ^ old t  b m’re 4-y( ar-«ld; i  bay
Register Company mul wili go to • >d 4,yeaV t>flI; 1 hay mad horse
: ^ \ 0 t Ybf 1,6 ! ur ? T  1 B-year-otd broken to drive; 1 non' gray
! CI,fthnerS ; draft gelding coming three, broken, sired
I Motor Gllt Company, | by p rince Albert; 1 g-year-qlddraft colt,
! “ ,  I sired by Prince Alliert; 1 iron gray filly,
\ Mr, R ry Tonkinson left Monday ; two.years.oldt shed by Buck Ewing; 1 
s morning lor Montana where he re- ; yenriing \)Ay fitly, sired by Buck Ewing; 
f cently drew a quarter section in the j j iroIi Kr<1y horse colt, yearling,sired by 
| FlftthP.nd.I.escrvation as„opened. by.! .Bigmark. * horse colt, yearling, sired by 
tho government M r . n k i n s o n  ex-1 pr;nce Albert; 1 yearling filly sired by 
poets to settle in the W est ; Prince Albert; 2 eight month old mare
colts for matched draft teaut,
Mr* J« R. Ore received two extra
The Palace Restaurant
fcfcdMC
M r s , C h a s , H a r r i s , P r o p . X e n ia  A v e .
R o o m s  fo r m e r ly  occupied b y  C « C , W e im e r *
M c n ls  b y  d a y  or* w e e k , L u n c h  se rve d  u U Xh o u rs* 
F u r n i s h e d  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t ,
flue Buroc Jersey hogs from Indiana 
Tuesday, Mr, Orr also has roccived 
orders for two ol his famous Jersey 
calves winch will bo shipped next 
week, °
The action Of the- Cedarville Light 
& Power Company In having the 
lights turned on last Sabbath 1110m- 
1 mg during services is to be com- 
! m ended. The fore pitrfc of tho day 
j was dark and gloomy and tho ligUts 
i were much appreciated.
q’hafc dining room floor needs at* 
tentlon. Campbells Varnish Stain 
is the most satisfactory finish for 
all floors, i t  Is tough and will stand 
the scuff and tread of* heavy shoes. 
Made clear and in Light Oak, Bark 
Oak and other shades imitating 
natural woods. Sold and guarante­
ed b# C. M, Crmtst'jv^
2 3  H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  2 3
Consisting of 20 head of yearling steers 
weighing about 200 pounds, One Red 
Polled cow, calf by Side and one Hol­
stein cow.
21 H E A D  O F  H O G S  21
Consisting of 19 head of feeding sheafs 
and two Sows with pigS.
3 0  H E A D  O F  S H E E P  3 0
Consisting of ? yearlings and 23 head 
with lambs,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS:-*. Con­
sisting of 1 rolling cutter, 1 manure 
spreader, good asnew; 1 Syracuse Sulky 
riding plow, good as new; 1 set of tug 
harness, I  hog house.
T«fyn.r M ade  B a y  o f Sale.
3. W . H A M M A N .
H.K. CORKY, And. ' ■
R, P. KERB, Clerk.
Don't let the dealer who handles som e, inferior preparation, talk 
you into buying that “just as good” kind, which so often proves 
unsatisfactory. Insist on having
the “MADE TO WALK ON” *
The kind that won’t  fade when exposed to sunlight.
The kind with that T-O-U-G-H-L-E-A-T-H-E-R-Y-E-L-A-S-T-l-C 
Finish that outshines and outwears all others.
It’s for FLOODS, FURNITURE, AND ALL OTHER IN­
TERIOR WOODWORK, in all natural wood colors.
FOR SALE BV V ' ‘V  ■
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
Borne papers left near a  gas stove * 
in Prof. Palmer’a room a t the home 
ot MrS* Bello Gray became Ignited 
Wednesday .evening and burned, 
The Professor had been from the 
room and returned m time to put 
but the fixe before any serious 
damage was done.
The motion picture shoi given in 
In the K, of P. hall last Saturday 
night was well attended, The lodge 
has planned io give a  series of - such 
entertainments the next few Weeks. 
The proceeds gb to support the 
K of P, Home in Springfield whero 
the orphans, aged and infirm are 
cared for.1
The L. T. L. will hold a meeting 
In Carnegie Hall on next Thursday 1 
evening a t 7:30 .o’clock instead of_ 
Tuesday evening. All members' 
please observe the' change. A full-' 
attendance is desired.
The college hoys Will give a minB- 
trel show in the opera house, Friday 
oyenmg, April first. The show will 
be one of the best local talent pro­
ductions'that has been piltonhero 
lii a number of years, There will be 
plenty of jokes, rubs and songs. A 
largo orchestra from Xenia iias 
been engaged for tho evening. The 
indications now are for a large 
crowd.
Mr. Johu Kyle suffered a sprained 
hand and back Monday when a 
team became unmanageable while 
hauling a  load of feed, Mr, Kylo 
was thrown from the wagon and 
one wheel passed over his loft 
hand. His Injuries have caused 
him considerable pain but lie is 
some better a t this time.
Mr. John l l ,  McVey of Xenia, is 
announced as a candidate for re- 
election to tho offico of Infirmary 
Birector before the coming primary. 
Mr. MoVey W servingbis firfffc tetnr 
with satisfaction and will no doubt 
be'accorded the eustomory second 
term where lus efforts in behalf of 
tho county are recognized. Mr. 
McVey has a wide acquaintance 
ever tho county and his friends will 
be found with him primary day.
ICECREAM! ICECREAM!
We are prepared to handle ice 
cream through out . the season, 
Strawberry and Vanilla flavors a t 
present,
Palace Restaurant.
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and tiMdrift.
Hit Kind You Kara Alwift BougM
Pears th« 
^ignattiraof
FRANK L, JOHNSON
We are authorized to announce the name of Frank L. Johnson as a  
candidate for Prosecuting Attorney subject to the Republican primary 
of Greene county*
Mr. Frank L. Johnson is a  young man of real worth, life has been 
too real to hint to afford time to acquire bat^ habits known to many 
young men, His father died when lie was quite young, which opened 
a field of a  continual struggle to support a  widowed mother and to 
'obtain an "education. HefVorked on thefarnram i Rib anythingim could 
get to do a t which lie could make a dime to keep the wolf from the 
door which was often a  close call between siiccosa and failure.
He attended school and graduated at the BellfoUtaiiie High School 
taking the prize of tho graduating class, and also the prize a t  the 
oratorical contest a t that place. He graduated in the Law School of 
theOhio HortherhUniversity. of A da in 1908 a t  the head of tho graduat­
ing class. On examination for admission to the bar lie passed his ex­
amination oil a  general averago ot 97j^ nearing perfection. Ho has 
shown strong intellectual ability in. every study hf has undertaken 
and has ranked first in every school ami college he has attended. He 
IS of one of tho Moat patriotic and loyal families lit the country, his fa­
ther was ope of just seven boys of a  family every one whom enlistee, 
in the Union Army in the Civil War, Another such record cannot be 
found in Ohio. In  tha t bloody struggle surely they had the grit, Mr. 
Johnson has conducted about ICO cases with Much skill and if elected 
to the office ho seeks will perform his duties ably.
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
r.
«S*
M M
1,r 'tn<ir, in "I BH» I idii tWP
V Our New Line
mm
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 
FROM
$ 1 7 , $18, $ 19, $20 
And Up,
i > Extra Trousers, $2.00
4 ' - " '  And Up,
SULLIVAN, TH A TTER ,
27 So. Limestone St., Springfield, 0.
SST5*
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S
The Assortment is Fine
At the right prices No higher thanlast year
LOOK AT THE SHOW CASES.
C O M B I N A T I O N
S U I T S
Corset Covers and Drawers 
Corset Covers and Skirts
‘CorsetCovers, lace trimmed ,25c to"$2.00 
Gowns - - 5 0 cto “$3.50
Petticoats - - 50c to $5.00
Drawers - - 25c to $3.50
CORSET DEPARTHENT
NEMO, for stout figures.
AMERICAN^ADY, all styles.
WARNER'S RUST PROOF, all styles 
REDFERN GLOVE FITTING.
ROYAL WORCESTER,
f l O T C J U S O j T  G IB N E V ’S ,
JCBJKIA OHIO
■11
BUTTERiCK FASHIONS Made their selection of
'imm’s,
|W aslin
Undemeaf
When cotton was
5 SPRING S1910S much lower than
Price 25c fnclndioir ioy Free at present.
A WORD TO OUR
Farmer friends and
CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS.
Wo Have just returned fern  
another vicit to Tlio Dig Bpringa 
Country of the couth plains of Texas, 
Mr. Oliver E. DcHavcn,John Knox, 
It. 1). Bryan and 0 , CL Hoogler, all 
ofJamcstwjKOhiQ. Trent with ag. 
Wo irr.pcctftjlly refer von to any of 
these gentlemen, feeling satisfied 
tha t they will give a  good report: as 
to rliinato—noil—jiioEfeeru—fuel—■wa­
ter supply-rainfall and the cropa 
that can bo raised Micro.
Wo will lio catiofiod to leave it to 
these gentlemen and the other gen- 
flemon who have gone with us on 
our four previous trips to Big 
Springa. W hat hotter rceommenda. 
Mono ran  v/e give you than the fact 
that such gentlemen as Oliver De- 
Haven, John Knox, Albert Garring- 
or, Prank Townoloy, Isaac Wicter- 
man, Charles Lowe all of Greene 
county and good judges of soil 
should invest their cold cash in land 
In the Big Spring Country.
Wo have sold these gentlemen 
farms ranging in size from 160 acres 
to 1,200 acres m all over 8,000 acres,
On this last trip we sold over 1,110 
acres and took options on nearly 
3500 aerea forprominentfarmers and 
business men an Greene county who 
were willing to leave the selection 
to us and the experienced farmers 
who went with us.
Our next excursioif will leave 
Xenia, Tuesday morning, April 5th. 
We want you to go with us. We 
don’t want you to say in a year or 
two from now, “ What a mistake I  
made in not investigating and in­
vesting in the Big Springs Country 
of Texas when Smith & Clemans 
asked me. to.” There will be people 
who will say just these words.
Don’t be one of them hut go with 
us and-we know that if you do you 
will buy or a t least come back rec­
ommending THE BIG SPRINGS 
COUNTRY.
"Write us or telephone. Both phones 
office No. 36.
W. L. Clemans residence 2 on 122; 
Geo, H. Smith residence No. 143, 
Yours very truly,
Smith & Clemans,
Real Estate Agents and agents for 
The W. P. Soash Land Co., of 
Soash, Texas. Cedarvllle, Ohio.
P. S. Just a Word to Renters.
Why keep yonr nose to the grind­
stone paying rent on high priced 
land when we can make you inde­
pendent by selling you any number 
of acres desired a t 1-0 the cost of 
good farms hero and every square 
foot of it now ready for the plow* 
We are ready to carry you on back 
| payments for from 10 to 25 years. 
| We would especially recommend 
j you to have a  talk with Mr. Oliver 
j DeHaven of Jamestown, _ 0„  one of 
j Greene county's big renters 
who purchased and is paying the 
cash for 709 acres of as fine Jand as 
can bo had lntho United States.
KC5P9JHI Mm
Big Orchestra
*
Every Kind of Entertainment
v  OPERA HOUSE *
I . ,
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 1st 8 P.M.
A d m is s io n , 25 c e ,n t s .
Reserved Seat on Sale at Johnson’s Jewelry Store, 
Tuesday, March 29th, at 8 A. M,
PATRONIZE HERALD ADVERTISERS.
W*'W -
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of County Auditor W al­
ter L. Dean as a candidate before 
the coming primary for hiB second 
term.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of William F. Orr as a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
subject to the coming primary elec­
tion.
L .  <S M .  H Y M A N
ANNOUNCE THEIR NEW ARRIVALS
— F O R  T H E —
We are authorized to announce 1 
the name of W alter W, Barnett as 
a  candidate before the coming prl- ; 
mary lor the office oi county com -; 
missioned j
SPRING SEASON 1910
E.ASTE.R SUGGESTIONS i I
Wo are authorized to announce 
the name ot Orvyllo R. Smith as a 
candidate for State Representative 
before the Republican primary 
ele tion on May 17.
8
I1
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We are authorized to announce .1 
the name of Mr. Frank L. Johnson ’ 
as a candidate for Prosecuting At> : ] 
torney, subject to the Republican ;; 
primary, J,
8 »C-3.— . . . ---------M'.riUlV I. .ml.' . i v . l
t cs a*'y f'-c t. - ,:i t. ■ ' ;c. i , > •
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Wo are authorized to announce 
, the name Mr. R. D. Williamson as 
a  candidate for comity commicDioner j 
‘ a t tiie coming primary. j
ifnitlaSn', ‘jSt&r KrSfa as3
BIMEMEB 19N@T0R&PR00F *J8C
H  SELt-HEIi' ISG TfLIS mmmomefoMS Ul
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Y/e are authorised to announce the ! gif 
name of W. B. McCallioter 0 3  a j T \  
candidate for Sheriff, mibjecfc to j ^
tiio Republican primary.
I;
, ,  SI- t r l  t j i  t> : t  ■ it
no MOBETfiOvfiis m m
■ KAIIS , I'dteis» er r;M Jt!»b tot ttj.-j
Hit-out, r  I: j a. M lr.5 ycl?,
O .xrtooIit:a JicJ |  zl.- 110,7 la  t r
b: . lc .r,lU-i.v f,vw.yd . . r t -  dto! H'ri-SetvdS.V 
i.it.L U IK-vrrbcto.tn
We are autliorised to announce, 
t ’ue name of 3ohn i£. McVey as a  I 
candidate for re-election for inili'in- J 
ary Director before the Republican j 
primary, for a cecond term,
Battleship Brand Goffs®, 20 esnfc 
and 25 esnts in bulk afc McFarland 
Bros.
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AN ELEGANT ASSEMBLAGE OF
Ladies9 and Misses' Tail­
ored Suits
Of the latest models, popular materials and shades 
$10.00 to  $30.00
Ladies9 and Misses' 
Shirts
Of the best fabrics and up-to-date make.
Ladies’ Waists
In Silk, Net, Lingerie and Nainsook, beautiful 
designs and latest style.
Ladies’ Petticoats
In the highest grade Heatherbloom and Silk.
L A D I E S ’ A N D  M I S S E S ’ R U B B E R I Z E D  G O A T S  
A N D  C A P E S
House Dresses, Kimonas 
and Wrappers
Of the well known Mendels make. Every gar-* 
ment guaranteed.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
Ladies' Undermuslins
Of the very best make and handsome variety, 
Your early inspection solicited. You are welcome 
to look and will not be opportuned to buy.
T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T  
P O P U L A R  O P E R A , 
S A C R E D  and C L A S S I C .
LARGEHT STOCK 
In the CHy 
As, Lov/cct Brices.
* w i;  <■,' i.ijsv £„ f-nifi ,u  u:#y "i/m y « iiu s  su r.u  u :u r  ux
Vn icsMt-la- t npjiKwal And ttsal as.!tr.v ’7*A£'I,,:fL*tjC‘ ci-r;"i {';nnijty GQtalcsasw&iXa 1C? nf.i.na JlDt'i itif tr!."'! t,T-rv ...7 .! e-uv. m s t-m t I'MI'm'Is. m - t t V M a M-ftta
• i , !  ‘*J\?' 'x‘ l 1 iV’l v ^ n f l a f o l  — — - - ------ 4 —41^ 1 .csacvwiji'is.-j, &otv*
l. nm  cycle mmm% chicaqo, ill.
Music
MEREDITH’S,
38 W. 3d St., IJayton, O,
Both Phfm et.
Railroad Fare Paid to Customers Purchasing $10.00 Worth or Over.
8  m . I h y m a n
0 39 EAST MAIN STREET,
MEN AND WOMEN OUTFITTERS
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.
XENIA, OHIO.
ffijHWHpP
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